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Students to guess 
at ME scheduling
Max Riedlsperger Jerald Holley
Prof iChange add-drop set-up
BY J A Y A L L IN G
D a«yC o«d H or
Trouble is bubbling up 
between sdministrators and 
teachers about the Computer 
Assisted Registration add- 
drop forms.
The form requires teachers 
to record all adds and drops 
by filling in small oval spaces. 
I t ’s part of the new computer 
registration package which 
went partially into effect this 
quarter.
Professors such as Max 
Riedlsperger recently said the 
forma are a hassle and waste 
of teachers’ time. He said 
teachers throughout the 
campus are upset about the 
forms.
“ That’s what’s been driving 
people bananas,’ ’ said the 
professor about the add-drop 
form.
R ied lsperger, who is 
chairman of the Academic 
Senate, said the Instruction 
Committee arill present a 
recommendation of changes 
today at the senate executive 
meeting. It would do away 
with forms for the teachers.
"W e feel our responsibility 
is to prepare lectures—not 
c le r ic a l  w o r k , ”  said 
Riedlsperger.
Riedlsperger also said the 
English department cir­
culated petitions to every 
department on campus 
recommending a change of the
add-drop procedure. Some of 
the de|>artments, such as 
history and English, had at 
least nine signatures on the 
petition.
But Director of Admissions 
Jerald Holley, who is 
chairman of the CAR Task 
Force which reconunended 
the system, said the ad­
ministration had no in­
tentions o f overworking 
taaehers. Instead the task 
force designed the system so 
the add-drop procedure could 
be made easier with the 
computer.
" I t ’s not going to be 
cranuned down anybody’s 
throat,’ ’ said HoUey about the
Sea Adda, page 3
BY C ATH Y SPEARN AK
OaHy EdHertal AMtaUiH
In an effort to curtail student 
“ shopping”  for preferred in­
structors, the head of the 
m echan ica l e n g in e e r in g  
department has omitted all 
faculty names from the spring 
quarter schedule of ME classes.
Dr. Raymond Gordon, head of 
the ME department, said he 
spearheaded the change in part 
to move students through the 
university more quickly. Many 
students wait around for a 
favorite or “ easy" professor to 
teach a course, thus delaying 
their graduation anywhere from 
a quarter to two years, he said.
“ When I see in a week’s time 
ten to fifteen students who have 
radically altered their programs 
because o f  in s t ru c to r  
availability, then something’s 
wrong,”  said Gordon.
He said the immediate reaction 
of students is to assume some 
instructors are bad, but added 
this is not the case.
“ When I look at the faculty as 
a whole I could name one— 
possibly two—instructors that 
create a problem.” He said the 
rest of the faculty receives 
consist«itly positive student 
evaluations.
“ Students who register for a 
class because of the instructor 
are doing themselves a disser­
vice. Part of a college education
Low student turnout at accreditation forum
BY PA U LA  KREGEL
OaSyttoNWiltor
Accreditation evaluators held 
two meetings Thursday Jan. 24 
to hear student and faculty 
opinions about Cal Poly, and 
discovered only apathy.
Cal Poly is being accredited 
and Western Association of 
Schools and College officials 
were on campus most of last 
week to assess the university.
An open meeting in the 
University Union to get student 
input was attended by only eight 
student leaders and a later 
meeting with Cal Poly faculty 
was cancelled due to lack of
interest.
One of those who went to the 
student meeting, Neal Meyers, 
internal affairs assistant to ASI 
President Rose Kranz, felt poor 
publicity may have been why so 
few  attended the open 
discussions. He criticized the 
Mustang Daily for not giving the 
meetings enough advance 
publicity.
At the accreditation meeting, 
Meyers said the two WASC 
officials presiding were con­
cerned with whether Cal Poly 
students had a well-rounded 
education and about the paternal 
aspects of the administration.
Paternal aspects would include 
administration control over such 
things as alcohol, concerts and 
X-rated movies, said Meyers.
“ They didn’t tell us what they 
thought,”  Meyers said, “ but just 
asked us our opinions. They were 
trying to get impressions of the 
campus.”
On the question of a rounded 
education, Meyers felt there was 
no real consenus among the 
student leaders attending. He 
said he disagreed with one 
representative from the School 
o f Architecture and En­
vironmental Design who felt nine 
units of electives was enough.
Meyers said there was some 
agreentent among the students 
that with a new university 
president and other ad­
ministrative changes, the school 
is not as paternalistic as it once 
was. Though he admits to some 
conflicts, “ there just aren't the 
same problems as there were at 
the height of the Kennedy 
reign,” said Meyers.
Once the WASC members 
have gathered their information 
about Cal Poly, a report will be 
written and sent to the WASC 
board in Oakland, who will in 
turn report their findings to Cal 
Poly.
Anti-nuke group protests 
Carter’s political stand
People Generating En»-gy, a 
grase-roots organization against 
nuclear power, sponsored a 
march through downtown San 
Luis Obispo Monday protesting 
President Carter’s decision to 
employ nuclear weapons in the 
Persian Gulf.
P e te r  Lu m sda ine , a 
spokesman for the anti-nuke 
group, told a noontime crowd of 
about 50 in front of d ty  hall that 
PGE is against nuclear power of 
all types, but decisions by the 
Unitwl States have emphasized 
the threat of a global nuclear 
holocaust.
With the present escalation of 
activity in the Middle East, 
Lumsdaine said, using nuclear 
weapons is not a viable solution. 
He said dropping a nuclear 
weapon is like “ a torch lighting 
the funeral pyre of humanity.”
Lumsdaine said it is going to 
take courage and compassion to 
get through the present danger. 
He said it is a race against time 
with the weapons having a 
momentum that must be 
stopped.
When the PGE marchers 
arrived at the Mission they were 
greeted by on-lookers and 
supporters who were an­
ticipating their arrival. The 
crowd expanded to almost 80.
Raye Flenuning, the main 
speaker at the Mission, said 
nuclear weapons “ will destroy 
the basic fabric of life on earth” 
and that the role of nuclear 
weapons has changed.”  First, 
she said, nuclear weapons were 
used as a threat to counter any 
possible conflicts, but they have 
changed to a role of a first-strike 
weapon.
is opening yourself to a different 
point of view,”  Gordon said, 
adding, “ Sometimes a poor 
instructor forces a student to 
mature professionally.”
The department head said he 
realizes students may feel 
slighted by not knoaring what 
instructors they are taking.
“ The problem is that students 
are used to freedom of choice in 
everything,”  Gordon said. 
Studrat complaints of losing 
their freedom are not legitimate, 
he added. With budget con­
straints in the department and 
an overload of students who 
want to get into the ME 
program, Gordon said ME 
students should get through Cal 
Poly as quickly as possible. 
Waiting around to get certain 
teachers prohibits this, he said.
Gordon said the decision to 
leave professor’s names out of 
the schedule was also prompted 
by C om pu ter  A s s is t e d  
Registration, to begin next 
quarter. Because tentative 
course lists must be submitted 
earlier under the CAR program, 
information in the printed 
schedule often changes by tbe 
time classes begin. When new 
sections are added to a course 
offered under CAR, it will be 
easier to switch instructors 
without creating schedule 
inaccuracies, he said.
Although the new procedure 
could result in a chaotic period of 
adds and drops by ME students, 
Gordon said he plans to halt any 
“ shifting that is frivolous.”  He 
said if a student is enrolled in a 
section of a class he will not be 
allowed to add into a different 
section of the same class.
“ If the students are going to 
play games with the ad­
ministrators, then the ad­
ministrators are going to play 
games,”  he said.
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Hazel Jones—who gave 
the go-ahead for the ME 
department's new plan—said a 
student could add or drop a class 
arithin the regulation pariod.
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“ Death,”  one of the participants in the anti-nuke march, holds a facsimile of a bomb.
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Flushing students’ rights
Pity the poor mechanical engineering student.
After struggling through classes, labs and finals, coping 
with mountains of homework and trying to stay sane at the 
same time (like most students on this campus), the MEs have 
been dealt a dirty hand—they no longer have the right to 
know which professors they are taking when they register for 
a class.
Hoping to stop student "shopping” for favorite teachers.
Dr. Raymond Gordon, ME department head, has decreed 
that ME instructors’ names be left off the spring quarter 
catalog. Gordon thinks the move will get students through 
the department faster by keeping them from waiting for a 
certain prof to teach a class. In justification of his move, 
Gordon said "students are used to freedom of choice in 
everything,” and in this time of tight funds, he added, their 
claims are not legitimate.
Attitudes like Gordon’s make a travesty of student rights.
I f students care anything about their education, they are 
going to try to get the best professor possible to teach a class. 
Students are smart enough to know a good professor can 
make a class a true challenge. Is there anything wrong with 
seeking out that challenge?
Perhaps Gordon’s move was to protect weak teachers. 
Through his recent plan, ME students will be forced to take a 
professor, no matter what his reputation. This would cer.- 
tainly make it better for those profs who are not among the 
favorites with the students—they will have full classes no 
matter what they teach.-
And if we must pity the MEs for having their rights taken 
away, we must certainly pity students in general. The action 
by the ME department sets a precedent for the entire 
campus. If one department has the option of leaving names 
out of the catalog, won’t the others want it too? Vice 
President for Academic Affairs Hazel Jones said the plan is 
“ an experiment” and is not meant to set a trend for the rest 
of the university. But what will she do when another 
department head comes to her and asks for the same treat­
ment—it seems she will be obligated to give him the same 
chance.
Hopefully students will not take this denial of their rights 
lying down. Administrators have too much say as it is— 
presently they are considering shortening the drop period, 
and they won’t allow a pub on camus. A  move to withhold the 
teacher’s names from the class schedule is another such 
move—only this time it directly effects our education. It is 
more than just an experiment—it is an out and out usur­
pation of choice. If this is the case, then pity the entire 
educational system, for nothing is sacred.
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Letters
W hat about King?
Editor:
Are you at the Mustang Daily so busy 
that you can’t take a few moments to 
write a brief summary to recognize one 
of America’s most honorable Nobel 
Peace Prize winners, Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.? Undoubtably you are!
Once again, the birthday of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. went by un­
noticed at Cal Poly.
Those who were w illing to 
acknowledge his accomplishments last 
'Tuesday [>articipated in a speech 
presentation to commemorate Dr. 
King’s non-violent struggle, which was 
directed not only towards Blacks, but 
all races.
Your attitudes and responses toward 
Black related issues are totally non­
existent. You give priority to sporting 
events and trivial issues over relevant 
issues like human rights. Open 
eyes Daily III!
your
Paula Morgans 
Representative of UBSAC 
'The United Black Students 
Awareness Cotmcil
Training pets
Editors:
According to the disclaimer in the 
Mustang Daily, the unsigned editorials 
reflect the majority view of the 
Editorial Board. If this is the case, 
many of your board members are
grossly uninformed on the proper 
training and conditioning of animals, 
particularly pet dogs. I refer to two of 
the sentences which appeared in Jan. 
24’s editorial. “ I f  the pet fails, the 
master should punish it until the animal 
gets it right.”  And, "like teaching an 
animal, the U.S. must punish in full. "
Training and punishment do not 
belong together, as you suggested, in 
the training of a pet, or the handling or 
any animal. You are doing a disservice 
to all the «nimiil scientists and 
prospective animal scientists on this 
campus to suggest that slapping and 
other forms of punishment are the 
accepted ways of controlling animal^  
behavior. The name o f the game today is 
conditioning and behavior modification, 
even though we may call it “ teaching 
the dog to sit or stay.”
f  have been involved in professionally 
training dogs in obedience for over ten 
years part-time and I am licensed by the 
American Kennel Qub as an obedience 
judge. I have seen thousands of dogs in 
various stages o f training, and I have 
never seen a puniab-trained dog which 
did not have several negative side ef­
fects. "The side effects are often worse 
behaviors than those for which the dog 
was originally punished.
To educate your staff on correct 
behavior training of dogs in particular. 1 
would suggest reading. Behavior 
Problems in Dogs by William E. 
Campbell. It is in our library.
Kay E. Holmes 
Graduate Student in Agriculture
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Spring quarter schedules will not include mechanical engineering In­
structors names with classes so students cannot shop for teadhers.
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Frampagat
She alio cfaagreed with 
Oacdon oo anodiar point 
Jonea aaid if an ME atodcnt 
want to the deportment 
aacratary ha or rile could find 
out who waa teaching the 
oourae.
“ A  great many atudenta 
wfll go in and find out about 
it. bnauae they care and a 
great many wqg*t*'aha aakL
Gordon aam be has in- 
atnicted Ua aecretariaa not 
to tall atudenta who is 
taaehing a couraa, but 
atudenta can aakinetnictora.
' ‘^Inatroctor’a namaa wiB 
be avaikMa on the firat dmy 
of daaaaa.”  Oocdon aald.
Jonaa atraaead that the 
ME departmant’a procedure 
to withhold namaa is an 
“eamacimant”  on a on* 
quarter trial baaia. She aaid 
it will not aat a preoadeeri for
tha raat o f the departmanta
“What tha atudenta may 
ba concamed about is 
whether or not thia now 
moans that avaryane ia going 
to do tUa—and the anawar is
no, it does not,” aha aahL 
J<maa said aha saaa
“ nothing wrong”  with 
taatawthaaiyatam.
" I  aspect atudenta wB not
See Sehedule, page 4
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throat,”  said HoOey about 
the future o f the add-drop 
procedure.
HoQey aaid adndniatratora 
have opan aara to any 
propoaoa by faculty. But the 
new add-drop procedure was 
no aacrat  when it was for­
mulated, ha aahL
“W e taBead with the deana 
about it,”  said HoOay. “ I 
don’t know if it filtered 
down.”
In memorandums cbtained 
from Senate Chairman 
Riadhperger, some taachere 
had no idea of the system 
and others opposed it.
In a memorandum from 
history profeaaor Edward 
Mayo to HoBey: “Your
raont innovation hi adding 
and dropping atudenta te 
tedioua'WBd an hifringnMnt 
on faculty time..”
Coflaagua Item an Voalta 
stated: ‘ ‘W hoever is
reaponaifafe for thia latest 
adddrop card system moat 
dehbntely deahe to punish 
tbafMulty...”
Ih a t ia the type of
gw  said adB ba introdnoed to 
the Acadmric Senate. He 
■aid the plan caBe for faculty 
to turn in aarox copiea of tfes 
daaa Bat after tha firat day of 
daaaes. llien , it wiB be up tc 
students to square awa> 
adds or chops with the
iidtTTmWi-arinn
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Delicious Pizzorond Delicious Savings 
2138 Brood Street 
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Not good in comtxnation with any other otter One 
coupon per puro
Offer expires February 5.
JT»ERKIN-ELMER PERKIIShELMER PERKIIM-ELMER PERKIN-ELMERTV
The Perk1n-E1mer Aerospace D ivision In Pomona Is an International 
leader 1n the manufacture o f analytical and s c ie n tif ic  
Instruments.
For Intensive care units In ho spita ls, the Aerospace D ivision 
manufactures respiratory gas analyzers and patient monitoring 
systems. The D ivision markets l i f e  support units fo r 
submarines and manned space la b o ra to rie s .. Precision cameras 
and tape recorders are designed and developed at the D iv is io n ; 
those products w ill  be used In space shuttle  o rb ita l test 
f lig h ts  and other projects. - —
«
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The following openings o ffe r stim ulating careers for recent
w
graduates In the engineering and adm inistrative d is c ip lin e s :
— -*= --------- ■
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS (BSEE) Analog and d ig ita l
c irc u it  design and analysis. Power supply design, 
magnetics, worst case analysis.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS (BSME) E1ectro>mechan1cal 
equipment design, theriMl and stress analysis, m etallic 
and non-metal 11c material propertlas In vacuun environment. 
Proposal preparation.
RELIABILITY ENGINEERS: (BSEE) Preparation and Imple­
mentation of h ig h -r e lia b ility  e le ctrica l part and material 
specifications, sources of supply, methods o f,te s t 
and manufacture,'analysis of electronic pa rts, design 
review, technical support.
r .
ADMINISTRATORS: (BA, BS ACCOUNTING, ADMINISTRATION) 
Scheduling, cost co n tro l, finance, purchasing, budgets 
and forecasts, proposal preparation, contract re-estimates 
and customer presentations.
a
N i ’kln-Elm er offers a coMpetTtIve salary structure and a 
comprehensive benefit program. Benefits Include company
I •
paid dental, medical, l i f e  and travel Insurance, optional 
supplemental l i f e  and Income protection Insurance, lib e ra l 
vacation schedule, ten paid holidays, retlreannt plan,  ^
c re d it union, and a company p ro fit  sharing program.
•a
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS W ILL BE CONDUaED TUESDAY, F E B . 5 . 
CONTAa THE CAL POLY PLACEMENT CENTER FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
PERKINHELMER
Equal O p p o rtu n ity Employer N/F/H
2771 North Garay Avenue 
P O. Box 2801 
Pomona. CaWomia 91766 
(714) 593-3681 
TWX: 910-581 -3826
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SHOE SPECIALS
Pric«i in cN«ct through February 3. 1980
BROOKS 400 
RUNNING SHOE
Rated 4  Star in 1979 
Runner's World 12.00>
OSAGA KT 26
SLIGHTLY BLEMISHtD
RUNNING SHOE
Rated 5 Star in perfect 
condition. R W  1979 12.00>
TREDII 
BREAK POINT 
COURT SHOE
SLKiHTLY BLEMISHED
12.00^
A D ID A S  
C H IL D R E N ’S 
S H O O T IN G  S TA R
S Í2 E S 2  6
6.00 ^
NBPA
JOGGING SHOE
SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED
6.00 ^
yWILSON
batapo lV lo v e
L A D IE S ’
C O U R T  
S H O E 6.00 ^
SLIGHTLY BLEMI^D
C o p è la n d ’b 
S p o rtsMon-«M.*l»«c30 
TlMin.nHeWMO 
•un. 1M»*ao M l  M uaM ruy, S X .O .
FrompagAS m  pooibb. Jooh Mid alw
be oonUnt with «Mry dum doM not alwaya hnvn that 
b«ing Uft from tho option. 
adMduk”tiiBMid. “I hope atuduta won’t fb
Although she wants to unduly «oBdted about a MoaO 
ghwstadnts as naiefa choice thing, but I raoogniae thtir
TheU fesaver
B
Faber-Castdl 
TK’matic
Non-stop drafting 
and writing through 
^  fiiDy automatic
IGsHojSQBooIslDie lead advance.
Nothing to do
Thenonr 
Bo<dts 
arc for 
you
El Corral 
Bookstore
STIGERS^OPTICAL
4 0%
on (AU)
10%
Sale Ends 
J a n .  3120% off
on AU PIANO SUNGLASSES
Sales going on N OW !
HCnjIlN) •4*» S I SFi
right to get esdted.” she 
condaded.
Reactions bom etiainit  
and faculty members were
“ I tihink it ’s terrible 
becauM aoma inadndora 1 
rahwa to tabs a chwa from^ 
•aid ME atnifant Benda 
, Qoettimr. Tha 24 year old 
said he wiO try to add and 
drop dnasM to get the right 
instiuctor.
“ I know a lot o f studMta 
arho tit anond an eotiia 
qunrtw and wnit for tha 
right taadwr to taach a 
daaa,” aaidGoattlnr.
Said ME David Schadn’T  
taka teachM bacauM I want 
them. Hwra « a  aoma I try to 
avoid.”  Sdiade said tha kdt 
of taachar’s namM on the 
ediedule wiU preemt a Nggw 
problem to lower cKviaion 
students.
"When you gat in the 
iqiper level there are only a 
few sections you can tMm. 
You’re locked into a time 
Bcfaeduls, but you know tha 
teadwraanyway.”
" I  can’t afkad to taka 
certain teachers because 
they too much time.”  
said s"«ahir ME etudnat.
Ftffat Delpido. 11» MiipT 
said although he takes his 
claeeM when oOned rather 
than waiting for favorite 
kntn ictoee. he tries to avoid 
taadMre adw requka a lot of ’
wnpiUar
ME proiMeor Bill Stine 
agreed with Delgado. He 
H id he frit atudante worried 
more Mxmt the tima •  rte— 
ie oifnad rather t ^  who 
teacfaaait.
”1 1 » last tiling they go fcr 
in ^ p e rttih r  faetiuctor-in
“Spenking bom a faculty 
point o f view it doeen’t 
preaent a problem 01»  way or 
another—o f oonras, we aren’t 
atudenta,”  ha said. “ If it 
bothers the atudenta, if they 
want to MS who’s teaching 
the daaa, than it bothers 
me.”
Gordon said he hopes the 
new eyatem wfll be affective 
fat getting students through 
tfaeprovram fe«ti>r.
‘Tm  not ttyaig to prevent 
students from getting 
dnaHS. I'm  trykig to atop 
students who want to 
‘daoptimiM’ what tito 
computer hne done.”  he said. 
" It ’s juat an experiment.”
STIGERS^OPTICAL
^  T . . .  O 'w  V »«| i O n  lx  alL_J - ■
r
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TUESDAY SE TO A L
enf/re stock ofttanskin 
Leotards and Tights 
20% OFF
For on« day only, today January 29 
our antlra atock of woman’s Danskins 
will ba raducad by 20% Danskins are 
for slaak and cur^ poopla who know 
how to apaak body language 
beautifully and want to add lots of 
mHaaga to thair wardrobes. While 
Danakin's Fraaatyla Leotard 
awimaults are made for tha pool and 
danca studio, thay'ra p a i^ t  for 
•vaning whan paired with a long skirt. 
Sale price affactlv« today January 29 
only. Umitad to stock on hand.
) ■
Mustang M l)f Taaaáay.Jan.n,i
Carter requests defense budget
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
President Carter said 
today the United States 
must spend a record S142.7 
b illion  next year on 
strengthening its  defenses 
" t o  c o n ta in  S o v ie t , 
aggression”  and assure 
U.S. security in the ihce o f 
growing Russian military 
power.
The president told 
Congress he could not 
ignore “ the implications' of 
tsrtw ism  in Iran or Soviet 
a g g re s s io n  in
Afghanistan.”
Only last week, Carter 
assarted in his State o f the 
Union address that the 
United States would 
consider a Soviet effort to 
gain control o f the oil-rich 
Persian Gulf area as a
threat to U.S. vital in- 
tareets and that America
would act to repel such an 
effort.
»"I
“ Our forces are adequate 
to protect us .against 
today’s threats, but Soviet 
'm ilitary capability ,is 
growing,.”  Carter told 
Congress in the message 
explaining hi»'< budget for 
fiw al 1981, which begins 
Oct. 1.
“ Our forces must be 
incressed if they are to 
contain SAviet aggression 
and continue to assure our 
seciuity in the future. This 
wiD require a sustained 
commitment over a period 
o f years,”  he said.
( Newsline )
Senate urges Olympics snub
Kennedy hits Carter on Iran
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
Th e Senate F ore ign  
R e la tion e C om m ittee 
voted 14-0 Monday to urge 
American athletes and 
sports fans to snub the 
1980 Ol3anpics in Moscow 
i f  the In tern a tion a l 
O lym pics C om m ittee 
allows the > Games to 
proceed. ____
The p u e l called on the 
international conunittee to
agree to the request made 
by the United States 
Ol3rmpie Conunittee on 
Saturday that the games 
becangsUsd or transferred 
if Soviet troops remain in 
Afghanistan beyond the 
Feb. ao deadline set by 
Presidant Cartsr.
W A SH IN G IG N  (A P ) -  
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
eoolring to rejuvenate Ma 
presidential campaign, 
blamed President Carter 
for the Iranian crisis 
Monday and said restoring 
draft registration is a 
" s t e p  a c ro ss  th e  
threshhold o f Cold War 
I I .”
In his own state o f the 
union message, Kennedy 
also called for a six-month 
wage and price freese and
im m ed ia te  g a s o lin e  
rationing.
And the Meeeachueetts 
Democrat, whose loss to 
Carter in the Iowa precinct 
caucuses la s t week
prom pted speculation 
about Um  future o f hie 
candidacy, declared he was 
in the race to stay.
There was no immediate 
reqxmee from the White 
Hone, but Carter has 
opposed mandatmy wage- 
priM  controls.
Ptx)tog|raphyt  ^
Imy lamison
742 Higeero St., #1 
Sea Lew Obitpo, CA 9M0I
543-3 ( f 6
nothing dse
feels as good 
as gold
tlicGCXjbCONCEFT
DowNTow** SAN lun oeiwo m tm mtwo«k «
JOSTEN'S guarantees 
GOLD ring prices at $430. 
per oz. for the month of 
January.
New prices effective Feb.1st.
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Buzzer basket clinches first
SportsT_____
BY TOM JOHNSON
Daily MaHWrMw
W ith this score knotted 
at 62-62 and just a few 
seconds le ft. Mustang 
catalyst Laura. Buehning 
took an inbound pass and 
drove for the basket.
Not finding an opening., 
she pumped the ball in 
from 20 feet out as the 
buzser went o ff to lift the 
C a l P o ly  w om en ’ s 
basketball team to a 64-62 
vfetory over its Pomona 
counterpart Saturday in 
the Mahi Qjrm. ‘
That win. coupled with a 
68-64 squeaker over the 
UC Irvin e Anteatera 
Sunday, extended the 
Mustang's winning streak 
to nine and raised their 
league mark to 4-0.
The Mustangs looked all 
but dead when they fd l 
behind by four points with 
lees than two minutes left 
to play. But the trio o f 
Joyce Bergner. Colleen 
Finney and Buehning sank 
consecutive baMets to put 
Poly on top 62-60 with 30 
seconds left to  iday.
y ^ s :s & n ò b ^
Pomona quickly worked 
the ball down court and 
passed the ball to 6-1 
freshman Carol Welsh who 
was standing alone under 
the basket for an easy two 
points.
With 22 seconds left. 
Coach M arilyn M cNeil 
quickly called a timwOut. 
McNeU diagrahuned a play 
which w ould iso la te  
Buehning. the game’s top 
scorer, at the top o f the 
key.
Buehning took the in­
bound pass and drove
MON.&TUES.NITE
SPEQAL
A il YOU CAN EAT!
Homemade Chili, Combread, 
Soup and Salad
970 Higuera St. 
Son Luis Obispo
i
Ì7 Student Meoount7  ^  *** - ■------W U mOT WVIOOIII9
2 open: Twet.-Sat. 
jl •:3ee.m.-S:3ep.ni.
feel PImm : S06IS3
} mFodM
Sen Lufe OMipe
Ateyoateaáy 
for one of the 
fiistest growing 
semkonductor 
manufacturéis?
SynertekwiH be on campus, ready for you, on 
Morxjay, February 11. Contact Donna Brown, Recruiting 
Coordinator, at 5^-0111 to set up your interview, if you 
canXarrange for an on campus interview send your 
resume to Nancy McMiUan, Employment Manager,
P.O. Box 552, S a r^  Clara, CaMfemia 95052.
SyrwrteKisastalBKjf-the-artMOSmicrD- 
prooesaor arxf irnerrYxy semioonductor rnanutacturer 
headquartered in Santa Clara, Caffomia with immodnte 
expansion planned in beautiful Santa Cruz along the 
Pacific C O K t
If youYa about to iaam a degree in Etoctronics 
Engineering. ChetTiicaiEnginaerinQ or Physics. weVa 
imerssled in your possible future ham M Synertsk.
Oat 10 know ttie oompany with a future. For you.
Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action M/F/H/V
i
toward the ksy.
The lane was blocked. 
W ith ju st s second 
remaining Buehning un­
corked tiM bell from 20 feat 
on the night side. As the 
buissr blared, the ball 
thudded against the rim.
“ When Lsuri shot the 
ball end it rebounded o ff 
the rim. I prayed,’ ’ said 
assistant coach Darla 
Wilson. “ I was hoping that 
h«r fineeae would IH  us 
hang in there.’ ’
Bushning's shooting 
finesse did more then allow 
Cal Poly to hang in there; it 
led the locals to victory. 
Buehning’s * shot fe ll 
through the hoop to 
provids the Mustangs with 
the margip for winning.
It  was appropriate that 
it was Buehning’a taro- 
pointer arhich dadded the 
oontaet as it aras bar hot 
hand which kept San Luis 
in the gams. Buehning had 
a auparb 24-point night, I I
points higher then the 
Mustang’s second highest 
scorer, Jeenine Cardiff. 
Bergnar and Finney were 
also in double figures arith 
12 and 11 poinfe rsspsc- 
tivaly.
Finney aiuled in the 
second half o f the Irvine 
g gm e , le a d in g  th e 
Mustangs to a 6 8 ^  win. 
But it aras antklim atk
after the previous night’s 
¿hriUer.
Finney, arho was bald to 
six points in the first half, 
bounced back during the 
second half o f the game 
with 15 points. Finney’s 
fine shooting kept Cal Poly 
from being blown out in the 
second half, aa she canned 
the team’s first eight 
points.
^ — M u s ta n g  C o r r a l—
Th a w om an 's
aarimming team took 
UC Santa Barbara 
down to the wire in the 
UCSB invitational. 
C oach  B a rth a la
described the meet as 
one w ith maximum 
p a rtic ip a tio n , w ith  
avarjrone contributing. 
Cal Poly scored 960 
points. UCSB coUscted 
972 and Sen Joee SUto 
finished third arith 853.'
Men’s baakatbaU aplit 
two gamaa while on the 
road last araekand. 
Friday night they rolled 
over Chapmen CoUaga 
65-66, but went cold
Electric & Manual 
Portable Typewriters
A >
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE
[JONNNYl B i
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
iCO:
Since 1937
690 Higuera St.,S.L.O. 543-7347 
^OURS:Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:30,Sat 9-12
aga in st C al S ta ts  
Domingusa Hills in a 54- 
64 losa. In Friday’s 
ganie, centsr Bill ’Tos 
lad the scoring with tbs 
17 points. Saturday, 
hoarevar. the Mustangs 
shot a cold 38 percent 
from the floor.
11m  women’s gym­
nastics teem placed a 
solid second in a 
triangular msat amdnat 
Fresno and Chico State, 
in FVasno, last wsakand. 
Tam m i W h lttim ora  
hdpad to bring home 
the Silver arith a 7.85 
acore in tha balance 
beam. Teammate Donna 
Haas placad second in 
the uneven bars and 
third in floor axsrdaaa. 
Tha final scores wars 
Chico SU to 122. Cal 
Poly 118.25 and 111.75 
for Fresno.
The man’s vollasrbaU 
team beat tha alunmi 
last Wedneeday, three 
games to one. Coach 
Mike W ilton opened the 
match arith a line-up 
consisting mainly of 
underclassmen. They 
responded arell as the 
rookies took two quick 
victories from  the 
alumni. Tha match want 
doam to the fouth game 
when the Mustonga 
pulled it out, 16-14.
W elcom e Back Cal Poly 
Students, Faculty and 
Staff!
Can you lose w eight & eat a hot 
fudge sundae (95 calories) or a 
banana split (179 calories)? You bet 
you can! A t the Sugarless Shack! 
W e specialize in sugarfree, portion 
controlled desserts low  in calories 
and ca rb o h yd ra te :
• cookies
• pies
• cakes
• cream puffa
PreiMcked pizza, anchiladaa, lasagna (just to 
name a few) Heated up to eat thara or taka 
home.
New Houtk 
Mon toe
Tuat lOa
Wad ic e
Thur KF8
Fri IOS
Sugailaas Shack
PoUn Tn io h sn  Cooper BM g. 
4SSCMaishaL 
-San Luis O M spb 
5 4 1 - 4 7 1 1
\—, '^ 'Sports
Grapplers beat Arizona, face 7 game road trip
B Y B A M IY S HOBTZ
In their but home gnme 
before leaving on two k »g  
road tripe, the C«1 Poly 
wieetUng teap  defeated 
the Univereity o f Ariiona 
in the Main Oym Thureday 
night, 32~1S*
The victory raised their 
seaeon record to 12-1. The 
Muetange embark on two 
tough road tripe before 
returning home to battle 
Iowa State in their last 
home game o f the season, 
Feb. 23. The first road trip 
will take the Mustangs to 
the Pacific Northwest to 
face University o f Oregm, 
Portlan d  S ta te  and 
University o f Washington 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2. The
Mustangs will then return
home for eleven days 
before beveling to Nor­
thern Arizona, Arizona, 
Arizona State and Nevada- 
Las Vegas Feb. 14-16.
Mustang coach Vaughan 
Hitchco«^ talked about the 
up coming road trip his 
team faces.
“ Any time you wrestle 
away hvm home, the meets 
are tougher because you 
(km 't'have the su^iort of 
the home crowd fans and 
the added pressure to 
perform well before your 
peers. Oregon has an tough 
and aggressive team and it 
should be a good match." 
Coach Hit(dicÌDck went on 
to eiqilaia why the team 
has an eleven day rest 
period betwem road trips.
“ 1 planned the schedule
PHILOSOPHY 
& RELIGION!
Enlighten 
Yourself!!! . 
with books from 
El Corral Bookstore
that way togivaus.tim e to 
gather ourselves before our 
final push towards the 
Western Regionals and the 
National Championships 
later this year."
On their nmd trip, the 
Mustangs will face the 
only team that has beat 
th m  this year. Arizona 
State.
“ We will be kx>king for 
revenge against A r^ n a  
State,”  said All-American
'  MIKE'S
COPY ROOM
"A COMPLETE COPYING 
SERVICE"
773-A FootMII SNd 
8«>LultOM*po.OS340t .
\  (805)544-3625
Why no! try 
the NATURAL 
approach to
ACNE
STRESS CONTROL 
MENSTRUAL PROBLEMS 
HEADACHES BACKACHES
STUDENT RATES
( ^  K M  AM APfOMTMCNT
541-2090
HCflLTHV LIVING 
CHMOPMKTiCCefrCfl
Or. Mark Schacfor D C
H41 B Padflc St 
. Sen LuoObiipo
/
/ l o o o
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Gary Fischer. Fischer, a 
senior at Cal Poly, alter­
nates his weight and 
wrestles at 118 and 126- 
pounds for the Mustangs.
“ I cao. wrestle go(xl at 
either w eight, but I 
dominate my opponent 
when 1 wrestle at 118". 
Fischer has been out sick 
with the flu and has missed
the last three games but 
expects to be back in ac­
tion whan Cal Poly meets 
Oregon Jan. 31.
The Mustangs are thin in 
the lower w e i^ t diviskms 
and the abaance o f Fischer 
has hurt them. In Thur­
sday n li^ts game, the 
Mustangs had to forfd t 
the 126-pound division
becuase o f Fischer's
When the Mustangs beat 
Cal State Bakersfiald last 
week, 2 2 -2 0 , it preserved 
coach Vaughan H it­
chcock’s 1 8 -3rear unbeaten 
record against CaUfomia 
college teams. His record 
to date is 1684>-1.
NOTICE
G O L D  P R IC E S  F R O Z E N  
A T  $ 4 3 0  PER  OZ.
All Jostens gold class ring pricas 
will be frozen at $430 per ounce 
for the month of January only.
Save up to 25% over the 
February gold prices by ordering 
your ring before February 1.
EIGDnal Bookstoie-
Il'IlHbUd tillltAffn
AnnouncBiiiBfits HoMtIng SwviCBt
IUI.TIUVeLCtNTlll 
Come sse your saident iravei 
counselors end start your 
Mmmor plarw nowl Open 10-3 
T-F646-1127 (3-14)
cAi i vm wwacoeoa
Trads In your citen LPs or 
cssasttM for Irwtant cash or 
new raoordo. 7 daya a wash a» 
Boo Boo'a S7S Montaray 81. 
SL0541ta67. (3-14)
A no4o*d taa slwltated amtulty 
payine 10.25 parcent. For 
dotallt coll Evareit ChaiKlIbr, 
5434385. (1-31)
NEfOABatzi?
Try patchwork 3 quilting. 
CI6S8S6 begin Wed, Jan 30. For 
more Infocati 544.2117. (1-29)
DANOCUON tMNK BOOM  
Your Feminist, Alternative 
Metephyelcal atore 541-3541 
sbove Toy Contar <m Higuera.
For Sai«
Maheralah Domo 8Me All alaoe 
A etyloo $150-250 BIndInge 
Complelely Mounted (^11 Marie 
541-5709 (3-S)
F A N TA S TIC  C REEKSlOE 
LOCMMN  IN DOWNTOWN 
PARK: 24ft 1970 KancrafI with 
beautiful all naturai wood In- 
larior; queen bed, froattroe 
refng, alr conditioning, ehowor. 
Iota et windowa $ atoraga 
apnea, laundry facllitlea 54t- 
55821110 5:30. (2-1)
FEMALK M M M Tl 1B3I90 I  
BOMNI BATH. AVAN. F U  1.18 
MMN WALK TO POLV. CALL 544- 
14MUNOA. (341
ROOM FOR RENT 9123mo plu4 
1/3 ulH. 4 doora oN ocean in 
SheM Beech-Bob or PtMl after 5 
pm 7735253___________ (1-291
Houoa for rent-3 bd., 3 bth. on 1 
acre naer M .  Bd. rma. have 
aepereie entrerwee. Horeee ok. 
8450. Agont-4B37340 (1-2B)
Automotiv
'09 VW Sqbeck In good cond. 
$1,300 or beet offer. (M l 543 
3306 between 4 A 7p.m. (1.30)
'73 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
Radíele, new InL w/lop (k)od 
paint, 38mpg 25.000 mi. on 
motor $2900 Oaleila 4334411
(2- 1)
H«lp WantBd
Looking (or country weatam 
piano piayera A foSi mueiclene. 
Cell tor eudllion ■ Templeton 
Seloon 434-2179. (1-29)
COWBOY
Employment opportunlllee 
Cettle A Lemon Rench North 
Bante Berbare County. Wagee 
Negotiable, t 988 4S97. (1-29)
Racepttonlat needed w/typlng 
akin, 1315 hra. par wk. af- 
tamoona Cell 544-7007. (2-1)
OapandabI# mainienanta 
worker wanted at laeel IS hrt. 
oar wk. (M i 544-7007 (2-1)
TYPtNQ
IBM (torrectlng Satectric II. CaM 
Medolynevee. 5434490 (TF)
IBM Cotreettog Setae trie H. CeH 
Marlene after 4 jg ______  (TF)
Sem'e Office Service 
1180 Loa Oaoa Valley Rd. 
_______ 544-3200 (TF)
Typing— roporte, 8.P. Maetera. 
etc. proofed and correct 
apelling, $1 per peon. Call 
Connie altar 2 5437802 (TF)
Lost K Found
Loat: T.l. 8R-40 celculalor loal 1- 
13 Pteeee oeH Doug 541-0541 
Reward. »  (1-29)
Loet: Ruat- laelhar jkl. at Tolo 
concert. Senllmeniel value. 
Reward. CaN544«2S2 (1-29)
Odd Rtng/Ble6k Stone with 
diamond. Sentimonlell Pteeee 
CeH 7735019 (31)
Call 546-1144
ICKyOB.
AMifllCAN RID CfiOBS
Arab students Pool tournament
Th* Arab Studanta Club 
will hold a caoaral meaCing 
Jan. 31 at 11 a.m. in UU 
220 to diacuaa raoent isauaa 
and Poly Royal.
Study Abroad
Go to tha Intamational 
Programa office in the 
Library, Room 211, for 
inform ation about ona 
yaar'a atudy abroad. A ll 46 
unite are tranafbrabla. 
Studanta depart in lata 
aummer and muat have 
completed 87 unita and 
have a m i n i m i i m  G.P.A. of 
2.76.
Birth control
i Tha Health Canter ia 
holding birth control 
aforkahopato help man and 
women chooae a con* 
traceptive: advantagea, 
diaadvantagea, aide effacta 
and effactivenaaa will be 
diacuaaed. There will be no 
charge. Tuaadaya, 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m.
UBSAC
The U n ited  Black 
S tu d en t  A w areneaa  
Council wiU diacuaa old and 
new buainaaa at ita Jan. 29 
meeting in U.U. 219 at 7:30
pjn.
Hospice meeting
P i r e n t ’ a C ircle o f 
Hoapice ia a group o f and 
for parenta who have loot a 
child or have a child with a 
Ufe-thraataning illneaa. For 
mutual aupport and caring, 
maat Jan. 31 at 7:30 pjn. 
at 961 Marah St., San Luia 
OUapo. Call 644-2266 for 
more information.
CD club
The Child Deveiopmant
du b  win diacuaa ainging 
valantinea, fund raiaing 
eventa and field tripa. Tha 
apeaker w ill be Stan 
Borobgay from Frienda 
Outaide on Jan. 29, 7:30 
p.m. in Scianoe North 202.
Job seminar
A  repreaentative from 
the California  S tate  
Department o f Parka and 
Recreation wiD bo on 
campoa to diacuaa aununer 
employment opportunitiea 
and application procedurea 
in Science B-6at 11 a.m. on 
Jan. 29.
Blood drive
Faculty, ataff, atudanta 
and immediate family are 
invited to donate bloM  to 
the campua blood account 
on Jan. 29, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
induunaah.
. '  Business Club
T h e A g  Buaineea 
Manageaaent Club w ill 
hold a' general meeting 
welcoming new and old 
membara on Jan. 30, in A g 
226 at 7:30 p.m. Yearbook 
picturea will be taken. Poly 
Royal information and 
aggie atomp laaeona will be 
given.
Polyphase
The Polrahaaa book 
acKchange wfu hold a lata 
pa3rback eaaaion, for thoae 
who did not pick up their 
checka, an Jan. 31, 11 a.m. 
to noon in Building 20 
Room 104.
There will be an eight* 
baU tournanMot for map 
and women in tha U.U. 
Gamea Area at noon on 
Feb. 3. Entry foe ia 82.60 
and the winner w ill be 
entered in the weatern 
regional competition.
KCPR
Join David Elliot for 
another ‘ 'Debut" ahow, 
thia w eek featuring  
Creedenee C learwater 
Revival, Bruah Arbor and 
the lit t le  D irt Band, at 
8:46 p.m. on Wedneeday. 
Tune into 9L.3 FM. like 
aaraa n i^ t , at 7 pjn ., 
Donna Pangburn w ill 
preaent the im w  "N o 
Nukea”  album.
( Newscope )
IEEE
The Inatitnte o f Elec­
trica l and E lectronic 
Engineara will hature a 
gueat apeaker ^-Trom 
S)rnartek, a manufocturer 
o f advanced M O S/LSI, 
drcuita, at ita Jan. 29 
meeting at 7:30 p jn . in EE 
127.
World hunger
The Newman Com­
munity m eeting  will 
feature “ World Hunger”  
by Dr. Stan Dundan in A g 
223, Feb. 1. at 7 p.m.
Yearbook sales
The Cal Poly jrearbook 
will ba on aale in tha UU 
Flaia Jan. 28 to Fab. 1 
from 2 pjB . to 5 p jn . Coat 
ia 812.60.
LA trip
Anyone wiahing to go to 
the L A  field trip Feb. 22-22 
to viait the L A  Preea Club. 
L A  Timee and ,KNBC 
atudioa aign up in the 
journaliam dapaitment or 
attend the Jan. 31 okeeting 
at 6:30 pjn . at 3661 
Johnaon, San Luia Obiapo.
AFS
The American Flaheriae 
Society meeting achednlad 
for Jan. 31 w ill be held Jan. 
29 at 11 ajn . in the 
Buaineae building, RoonI 
133. A  film  on aahnona will 
be ahown.
Wildlife Club
The W ildlife Chib wiU 
hold an organiaational 
-meeting on Jan. 29 at 11 
ajn . in Bnildiiig 62 — 46. 
Officer alectiona wiU be 
held, and the Soda I^alte 
tripdiaeaaaad.
CAR O W N E R S
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Fofeigiii Car Head Reconditionmg, 
Engine Rebujldirig And 
Precision Engine Balancing.
ONE Of THE LARGEST INVENTORICS Of 
FOREIGN CAH PARTS ON THE CENTRAL COAST!
SAVE TIM E A N D  M O N EY. CALL«ini' 544-548315 HIQUERA
efficient.
Apply to 6  dvisions 
in 1 interview.
These six Burroughs Groups have 
immediate openings in SO UTHER N 
CALIFORNIA.
Computer Systems
G r o i v
in Santa Barbara. Mission Viejo and 
Pasadena designs, engineers and 
manufactures computer systems. T h ^  
siso design snd produce system software 
for these computers.
Peripheral Products 
G roif)
in Westlake Village engineers and 
manufactures disk and tape units used 
with Burroughs computer systems.
Components Group
in Carlsbad engineers and 
manufactures printed circuit boards.
^ P ro g ra m  Products 
^ D i v B i o n ______________
in Irvine provides support services and 
application development, including 
application software packages and 
application development aids. V
M no-Com ponents
Organization
in San Diego engineers and 
manufactures micro-component products
© Term inal 
Systems Group
in San Diego investigates new 
technology and designs the basic 
software and hardware underlying all 
Burroughs terminal products
Burroughs'division into Groups has . 
helped create what Fortune magazine 
described as our "potent reputation for- - - 
technological innovation." Thia innovation 
has led to our growth— and you can be . 
part of this growth.
Burroughs’ revenue and earnings 
performance during the past few years 
has advanced the company to the #2 
position in the industry in terms of 
profitability.
And our present size ia only a starting' 
point. As the second largest company in ' 
what has been predicted as the fastest- 
growing industry in the w o rld - 
information processing-Burroughs' 
products span the entire field, ranging 
from electronic calculators to large scale ' 
computer systems.
We're looking for people with the 
following degrees. ., . i
in logic design, circuits, packaging, 
analog design, test equipment 
development.
IT,ET
in quality control, manufacturing 
control, engineering.
CS,AP IS
in systems software development, 
validation in compiler and operating 
systems, diagnostics, evaluation, 
applications software and information 
systems.
in packaging, control meohanisma, 
thermal analysis for mainframe ar>d 
peripherals
in manufacturing engmeering, 
production control and management 
systems
BA,M BA
in finance, cost analysis. We have fast 
track opportunities into management.
in design, development and 
implementation of internal business MIS 
systems
InUrrtews wM be held on campus In the 
Placement Center Tuaadey, 12.
If you are not able to interview with us 
now. but would Ilka to at a later date, 
send your resume to:
M R Olson
Manager, Professional Employment 
Western Region
Burroughs Corporation 
25725 Jeronimo Road 
Mission Viejo. CA 92691
An Equ«l OpRortunRy Employer M/E
